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hng s as usual. - Her prucios cruetix- take. He *il Himself. tell you that you are

Alan's last gift-was ail she would take with ber. His, and that this day He does indeed take you
She could not sleep, and that night was spent an for Ris own.'
restless agitation. Even when she went to bd, Clara bid ber face.
it wasoonly to weep, and then ta rise again and 'This baptism,' said she with a shudder,-']I
-en àletter whichshe was going to leave on ber cannot beileve that I am not baptized. I cannat
table for Mildred the next day, along with ber bear those ceremonies.'
picture of the ' Ecce Homo,' in hopes she would 'They will not be used,' replied Alan sooth-
keep i for Ioveof her. ingly ; 'do not think that you alone have suifered

The morning broke, and found ber still rest- these temptations at this .soleme hour. Others,
lessly putting to rights the few things that she too, can sympathise with you. The tempter is
badstill' left tozdo. She could not descend to oniy trymg bis Jast miles ; but ie wiIi not stand
breakfost,, and sent word sie had not slept, and the resenceof the Lord of hasts. He would
wishèd ta try what lyrng in bed would do for a have said more, but Fatber Raymond at this
bad headache.- She knew Mldred would be out moment re-entered ; and merely adding, 'I
the whole..mornaug, and Douglas too, and thus leave you with a far better counsellor, heleft
loped ta escape meeting them again. It was not ber alone with him and went auto the chapel.
unusual for ber not to come down to breakfast; CHAPTER XIV.-I HAVE SOUGHT, AND I HAVE
me suspicion was excited, and towaids one o'clock FOUND.
te quietly left the bouse. 'She was determined "INow what 1 sough: do I behold,

mot to feel ; and yet, as the door closed bebind What I desi:ed I hold ;
ber, and she looked up for the last time on the The lave of Jeuns warms my goul,
house she had so long inhabted,-her natural AndBinilspirit wbole.
home,-sbe felt as if another moment would 0 beatifia wondrons fire I
break her beart ; and hurrying on, looked not 0 burning strong deaire !

what se altl, 0O weet refresbing front abute ibehîad ber, but, scarcely knowang what she did, Th) Son of Gad ta love.'a
in a few moments found herself in Harley Street. An hour had assed awa the short day hadl

Catherine was gont out, the footman said, some . .b p w
time before; but the carriage was wamting at the quite closed lun; the tapers on the aItar were

door to take Miss Leslie on immediately she ar- lbghted, and a few kneelîng figures vvere bending
rived. mn deep and silent devotion before it, while the

Ciara stepped in ai once, dren up the buasas, few sinople preparations were going on for Clara's

and neither beard or saw, till the sudden stop of reception. The confession ivas quite over, anc
the carriage told ber that she hadl arrived m Kig immediately after the conditiona< baptism the

William Street. If you had asked ber how sbe mystic seal was ta be placed on the contrition of

reache. the chapel aofibe Oratory Fathers, she the young couvert. She herset ha.! just entered
could nothave taldpjot. Sie ouI that skervis the chapel, and was kneeling beside Catherine

there; that the silver lamp was buraing before Temple; Faiber Raymond, lu bis natta ad
the tabernacle, and she was kneeling before it.- etole, stood ready, while Alan knelt on one side

By degrees the ioothing influesce of the place absorbed m devotion. Ven OCrator Spzts

calmed ber mind, and, utterly wretched as she was repeated, and Catherine led the trembling
stîli fe, she caula .begin ta vander here Ca- Clara to the font. She avis passive ; she saw
therine was, and btaStetat th short day wes iotbing, felt nothing; she kew not that another

beginnicg to draw ta a close. She raised ber wel-ksawn and!long-loe.! (ace as standing
bead and looked around. She was in a plain near, and holding the 'tinte clohib that vas t
square roam, andlan ont side Ihere ies an eltar, wipe off the sacred water ai regeneration. Pale
close ta which she was kneeling. The half-light as aarbie, and almost as raid, she kocît as sie
fell upon it, and the sweet features of the ' 1Mo- was bid ; raised ber head, from which was1
ther of merey' seemed looking dowin llove and scarcely conscious Catherine bad just removed

tenderness upon ber new-found chîld. Clara the bonnet that concealed ber closed eyes and
gazea anal gaze.! again. Oh, hawaveîyvies agitatedl features; and when the solemn ords,

gaze andgaze agan. O, ho lovly agsSi non es baptiza, ego te baptizo 1n nominethat face! and in trusting, child-like smplicity P b e ,
she placed berself under ber motherly protetton Patras, et Filo, et Spiritus Sancti,' feal on her

and felt a small drop of that confidence and love ear, and she felt the regenerating stream fall on

of the Mvotner of God, in which Catholics find ber pale brow, a cold shudder ran througha ber

rest in the bour of trial, fal like bali upan ber frame, and.s.e turned away. It vas the hour
t n t our a rwhen the tempter was again allowed ta do is

Somert' ober shaulder attis ra- arst; a tenfold miser> an aarkness seemed ta

ment. She started up. Father Raymond stood ber excited and worn-out mind the renunciation
by ber, and she beard his low voice whisper ber of ail ber hopes of heaven. She felt that the band

to folow him. He paused for ber ta pass as tbat wipedb er forehead trembied ; and as she

they reached the door of the guest-room, and t hrned baok ta ber st, se caugt ose glimpse
Clara mechanically obeyed. She saw that saifter. Jt came tr a iho soc Pu o a
one else was within, standing at the ather end of her. 1 t came from one who was accustomed to

the raom, and she perceived the small white col- read ber soul, and it was su earnest, so gentle,
lar that betokened the Oratory Father. Hait- and yet sa calm and happy, that it gave ber
frightened, she turned for Father Raymond ,- strength et that moment of triai, anl witb more
for she.cluug ta bm as the culy beng she knew, consciousness ai ihat she was doing she obeyed
and seemed as if she shrunk from a stranger ike Father Raymond's whisper, and followed him tc
a timia child. Fether Raymond gava ber a the confessional. In vain, however, did se at-
lakcf pity an . sympatby, a mn, ta geng ber band, tempt ta follow the words full of love and devo.
led ber forward a few steps. tion with which he prepared ber for the solemn

The Orator> Father turned bis bead, and act which was to follov. Her heart feit like a
Clara at the saine instant raised ber eyes. Omi seare.!leef. Ske oui>'knew that the excon-
moment sbe gazed in doubt ; but the smile of joy muncation was withdrawn, the final step taken,
and love were unmistakable. He came forward and she was admitted miotathe bosom of the
and put out bis arms towards ber : and the next Church of Roma. Oh, how she had longed for
moment Clara, weeping with ail the conflici I tbis moment ! What a dead weight that horrible

m nPab b interdict under which our itland home bas lainemotions that overwhefmned her, had throwyn her-
self into themn. blighted these three hundred years bad seemed

' Alan ! dearest Alan ! Thank God you are on ber soul ! How s.e bad pined for commun-
cae P' vas ail ie catl s'. io'n with thase brîght regions ut faith and Catho-

She fetia kiss ber foreeaanatr.th. licity which ler soul yearned afer ! And now
She elthimkis he forhea, ad hardtheshe had it ali ; she reahised it aili it aill assed insubdued but tender, almost solemnly tender re- .sessitnaU ; n redse, aP ail; it aIl paedn

succession hefare ber mind's eje ; but the imter-
'God bless my precions sister! dict was changed amto the barrier that the elect
SAnd o know ail, Alan ? of Goad had placed between themselves and God's

arch enemy; the Cathohla Church of ber imagi-'Ali, my own.Clara. My prayers are at last toit h pott in htm t5at
heard.nation, ta the apostatfi that n the las

A new feehingofhis sacred office came over days was to deceive even the very elect. 'Eu-
w f g ctrapped into Antichrist ! entrapped into Anti-

ter. She iuvoluntarily drew back with a feeling christj! by jour ovn act, by jour ovn hed-log
almost as if she bad unwittîngly touched a holy self-wi!ur seemed shouted in lier tars, wih peals
thing, and bending, kissed the band she now heldl of laughter, b>' the iauaticin demans. 'Noi
in bers. It was the work of a moment, the sim- -t-ha-ht' havetje lti oseon, thue v

ple xpresionof br feling, an shefelt that th tey have you inthetr possession, there will
pie expression cf ber feelings, anal site felt that be no store kindl words, no more flattery', andl
Alan perfectly understood ber. His eyes fille tenderness. Thty have jota no e and out aill
with tears, and turning ta Father Raymaond, the naw see them corne out au their true colors.'
young Oratorian threv bumsef an bis knees be-o.
fore the Passionist Father, who had stood by a 'And now, my dear child, go in peace,' wbis-
tearful spectator of this scene, and poured forth pered Father Raymond's gentle, earnest voice ;
in a few simple words the feelings of love anadana Clara rase from her koces, tbrew lier Veit
gratitude that overwhelmed him towards the aver ber face, and hurriedly sought Catherine's
friend who haid so unwearily watched over kilm, side once more, whdte the arch-tiend exclaimed
anal led hum ioto tht v' o truth, anal nao ne- an impotent malgnity,'£ Yes, peace, peace, when
storedl hum tht sîster for whbose conversion has t here as no peace.' It as dont soir; it cannai be
every' pray er lied been offeredl during tht loung undane !' anal the past, once loved scenes of Aug-

year tha ha see ther sparaob.lices devotain rase before ber mind's eyt, andl
jear tht hal scs hei sepraion.seeme.d fading airaay in tht distance, while echia

Affectedl eves ta tears, Father R1ymondreatd Unoe!noe!udne
gently raisued lim, pressedl hlm ta bis huart, anal rped,<Ude!udaeZntoe2
then silently' left tht room ; but even be felt that . To be Conne.
that moment repalal him a hundredi-folal for the ___ - ______ --
labours of ytars. I RISHE I NT EL L I GE N CE,

Clara's eyes vitre fixed tapon Aiau as be turn-
ed! towards ber agamn. He had gravn thinner.
Bis features venu mare manily, more marked, TEE Fors AND THE CATBoLlo UNavmRSITY. - The
ana thteetes f his 'ae astnel Ave fBonde, the organ cf ste Cathutic party in France,an i sweenes o smannr ws tmed, venan article au the question af tate uducation in Ire.-ta Clara, vith that kindl cf gentie atathority lu- landl. After noticing the long exclusion af Irish

separable fromn e Cathoheo priest ; hbu te s Catholics fromt the endaowments for educaional pur-
statl Alan, ber ovin brolher,-the counselar anal poses, anal the adverse pastion ina which Cartholie
friendl a! ber ebidhood's days. studente are yet placedl ln Trimaty Colluge, the Monde

refers ta the Qneen's Oolleges of' which it sys-' Anal so thtey bave ail abandoned yoeu '1 sead Neither Pratestantism nom Oathtolicism is aughit lnu
te, hall sadi>y, half-tendely,-' Douglas, Mîldred themt; unay mare, the very' n«ne ai Obristianaty ise
eveu Mr.. WVingfieId ! But Goal will suas re- nlot mxentioned ; there le no que.stion af suny religion ;
store it to you a bundred-fold anal you nul bleus or rather if they' speak cf any fore af vorsbip, nt ls

thisday f scriße a thehapiestof our ifefor the purpose af lookfng down on lt with disdaiu-
:Di deret ssfe.l idhfemree Tht professors areca reoto n 0

lara' laok cf anxiety' returneal. Se,lok.cftmwbaupbihds lioraiEren
earuesf 1> et bmw. Civilisation,' In whiah be compares Luther and Ma-

' O Alan suad sie, 'how I have longed for homme! te our Biessed Lord. This system ofi du-
canion,tthe natural fruit of lioeralism and contem.this heur anal nov IL s ail darkness. Is IL panary, indifference, exposes studeutu ta uven gruaier

wrong,' she said, with an effort-'is it very danger b nthe ProtestantUnirerit ao feDnblin.
wrong, to feel nothbng but misery at the tbought For this reason Pins IX. bas warned the faithful
of the wonderful grace God is about to bestow Irish againett, sud the OCtholic hierart> of Ire-landl, obedimat ta tht voleai tht Savereigu Poiiff,
uaon me.' have unanimously condemned it at the National

'Wreng !' he replie. earncstly. ' On>' walt, Conneil of Thurles lu 1856. The people, thank God,and God will Himself speak to your heart, •iy show themuelves sub:nissive ta the voice of religion,
jprecian sater, an a Voace that you cannot mis- and the Queae's University is totally abandoned by

the Catholice. Thus, the British government pre- want 50ares of fiax growniàLoiath net year. and" one would 'have. suppose! hlie wonld thercre
sent' the"rising generation of Ireland. a choice bu- We requir- à fiai market in Dudnalk. We want. have been ineuopular ; but'the expression af pro.
tween two poisoned onp. Parente ·zealouIn pro -above all one or twoa pinning mille ln th:townthat British feeling at the antipdes was Stimtent ttecting, the faith of theirchildren, nnd'auxiouse at the' onr 1000 boys and girls aay find'work, and'ihat the evoke disapprobation and houtilityl l Tipperary.t
mare time ta give them a superior education, were commerce of the town may commence ta fiourish and TVaerford .à
obliged ta bave recourse ta domeutie teaching be- enrich Our merchants ana traders. 'This lu the Way The CorkRepbrier states that the cholera inCork
tcaude university education was completely denied ta build up the prosperitY Of & nation, and nutil insnot spreading, and is lkely ta die out very Eonthum. every band and brain are at work, we cannot look The Cork Examiner informe ne that since tht r

The Monde the refers ta the establishment of the upoo prosperity in Ireland.-Dndalk .Democrat. neyai ai tht Habes Corpu upeusin ccste
Oatholie University by the Irish bishops, and saya: Paosamt or inu .- Now that the baret one ofthe steamers wicb sail froa Queenaoe.
-To establish and support the University, the Irish work isriver, Emigration has received a freBh impe. galarly every week for America bad lft thatpeople had ta make sacrifices, which are, neverthe- tus, and the people in the interior of the country are not take.one person, at least, who had! been connî.

s los, insufflcient for the object. To-day they make joining those ia the vicinity of Irish seaport, and in LMountjoy Prison on suspicion of complicity ilaan appeal ta their French brethran, confident of taking their passages for New York and ather States Fenianisin. This shows that those wO ad beenmeeting auong them the ame generosity as O ad, across the Atlantic. From reliable information confined in Mounijaoy previons ta the extension oand a continuation of the benefits which theyreceived which has reached us, coupled with the accounts the Act were waiting for the expiration cf the fi
in oi ur country, When uin the lime of persecutioIs publushed id the Oork and other journalu, we have term ta ge their liberty witboant any resatrictothey came hure ta find Christian education. This reason ta think that the enigratian front Ireland thbis being placed upon them, but, finding that they won.d
appeal wil doubtless be huard. Le, as open widely year will far exceed that of any ather year since the be subjected ta a furtber imprisoument on tht exE.Our bands for awork with whicb is connected the taking of the census in 1861. A correspondent sion o! the Aet, a large number of them have a&.saivation of many soule, the honor of iIrelad, and whose avocations ]end him ta pay frequent visite ta cepted the terms af the Government for their relte
the effective participation of ber children in the ad- nearly all the connties lu this Province, and ta many - that of eaving the country. By Guion & Ca.laministration and government ofi thlirown country. lu the North and South of the island, bas assared us steamer Manhattan, which suiled yeaterday, thWith respect te the Catholic claims, the Monde that not cnly the laboriug and farming classes, but young men emigrMted whoi ad been coined j
says:-What is demanded lu surely very simple and sinall traders in the towns, appear ta bu absorbed by Mounajoy. They all belonged to Dublin, and had

jUt. It is, that s part of the taxes levied lu CaO- one ides, and that is, ta quite the country. He ss.ys bee ain prison for nearly eight Motfh. Their rainesthalle country on Catholis sbould bu given ta sup- -' If there were a positive certainty that 'the entire are Thimas lattery, William Dobbyn, and Josea
port a Catholic institution, and that that institution island is ta ha submerged at no distant date, there Marsden, and they arrived in Queenstown on T
being placed on an equal footing witb the rival es- could not bc greater anxiety ta leave it tnan I have day evening fron Dublin, in charge Of thret pa
tabliShments, should have the power of conferring heard expressed by persans bath in towns and in men.
degrees and al academio distinctiaus. Whou ti i urai districts. The' ral cappuar t be Jaboring TEE LEOAL APPoINTMENT.-We beleve tbat Zr.nesuit shah bave bes obtsined, then, sud uLttilt nluder s drus.! cf soute great calantit>' inpending, Chatterton viii certaini>' be Soiiciîen-Generaî [Orthen, we shalb te able ta believe in Protestant Li- but whieh thy elther will net or cannot give a name Irelaton. We are auoisel ta statetGaSra ugiberalism. Mean while, the Irish turn their eyes ta ta ; and this feeling u shared by many in Ulster as Cairs bas accepte. thiedice of Lard Justice og
France, hoping that the country from which the well as in Connaught and Munster. No doub, the Appeaii a Engiand, hacant od ot raiguatic aofSir
knowledge of the Gospel came to them with St. desire te emigrate has been much increased bya asy peaiglan, c nThe y eres ignatidir
Patrick, will supply thaet with the means of mai- sterling reason. Yo are aware that large suns aiof . Knigh Bruce. Tht neessar>' formalties hat.

Staining the faith and civilisation which that A be compee, i: expece tt th t i
siprad among thra . The Holy Father has desigtle m ey-t tmhe bam unt fmas' theris-haveefromic to n. John George will bu sworn into office on saspe. mn n.TtBl'Fte esigue.!, tinte ta tinte, bes sent front tht Irishi in Amerlos ta turda>' net, as a jualge ai tht Court o ai Quît0s testified by a letter of Cardinal. Barnabo, Prefect their relations and friends in this country ; for the Buayc nTht Quen ' o Leer app ouintt AorQee
of the Propaganda, ta favoi with a special blessing past four or five years there was a great falling off Gener. taihe Masterrip ponfith n tRlia ba tDor.
the worke which we recommend. in the remittances, owing, it was tbought, ta the arrive ·· EDublin, - Dublin Rvenung Mail.

& Dubtin contemporary adda :- contributions from the Irish in the United States for
e Recommended by bhis kind Lutter of the Holy Fenian purposes; whuther this e se, of course, I Te 13'r EUBssAs.-SERIoDs AFFaAY.-DFather. an appeal wili bu made throughout Christen- know not, but it is a significant fact, that witbin theT Tuesday, Oct. 13.-Last night the people of hi'

donl in favor of the University. Already Canada, present year the remittances rarn America have town were thrown inca a state of considerable ExCalifornis, and the United States have generously largely increased, no smallamoaunt having beau sent citement, caused by a misunderstanding wich took
come frward ta assist lu promoting the good work. by private band, 'fearing (said one onftmy informants) place between some soldiers of the :th l useaOe

Tht Ver>' Ru. Brother Berner! Jurte Oyle, for mthat i wouldl bu stopped if it came by letter.' And which regiment iu quartered la the barracks of thia
many years the highly respected rector of Moun many of thesu remittances are accompanied by ear. towa, and the Rev. Mr. ardy, R.C.C. It appeared
rSion, Waterford, died, on Sunday, the 7th Octoberneut solicitations tai the recipients would lose no the ruv. nentleman saw snome young women walkiag
at the Christian Brothera' Slacho, North Richmond time in making arrangements ta quit Ireland. I am with the soldiers la Ie public street. and thai bu
Street, Dublin. aware of more than half a dozen instances rhere accosted [bem s membera ofb is congregation, andlandlords have offured leases ta industrious tenants intimaied that it was highly improper !'or them to IeGoon FiELING BETW AES PaorsrÂaN AN RoMAlN in the tope of keeping thre at home, but tley were in such company at such an hur-it being beeen
CATEOLICBisso..-The Right Rev. Dr. Power, Ro- respectfully refaued, eicept in one case in whici the eight and nine p m. The soldiers felt effnded a
man Catholic Bishop of Kiailoe, ia engaged at pre- tenant somewhat tartly replied, ' it's rather laie the insinuation, and asked the reverend gentiemirsent building asuitable residece in tLhat town, and now; had yau offered it a few years back I would why h presumed ta interfere wil themt and thi
the greatest possible facility las beau afforded by bave taken ia witt thanks, but as things turned out, female companions. In a short aime the news went
Elhe Lord Bishop lu not ouly granting a Bite for its 'm glad yu didn't. Ther are many reasons given througb the toan tbat the Rev. Mr. Bardy ad beenerection at a nominal sum, but he also given ground for this wholeeole emigration, but it is evident that inEulted and aasaulted by theasoldierB, wbich causedto beautify it in eVery possible Way'. bis l nighly thora are athers wbich are not uttered; however, a large body of the peoplea t assemble, some of
commendable of the Lord Bishop, rhose ever' ac the outpouring of the people will bu seriously appa- whou, it was said, were armed.. Sortly afier thesince bis appointment ta the bishopric of Killale is rent before Augustîert, if do not miscalculate.- soldier who were out on leave bad ta retire f r
itat of toleration, kinduess, and affection ta the This is, indeed, a 'prosperous' state of things, for safety ta the barrackes, but to aOof heni were assaelt-

* people of all classes,-Lineick Souauern Chronicle. wihb no parallel is to be found in sany other conn. ed, and are now in hospital. Two armed parois
Yes, the true policy of Ireland l nladependent 0p. try, or under any ocher Government.-Sligo Chami and one body f the lOti (unarmed) on earin.g what

-position. It was by that policyo'Coneil won the pion. had occurred, immudiately turned out, and paraded
Glare Election, and gained Emancipation. Vesev A telegran hiaving been sent ta Mr. Hennessy, the streets until a aie our under the commaed of
Fitzgerald was for freeing the Catholies. But he who is staying on a vieit at Glosaip Hall, announcing their officers. All ie quiet a; present.
had taken office office under aministry which opposed the retirement of Mr. Rum, and desiring Mr. Een- A gentleman who as been vermitted ta vist .Emancipation and O'Connell declared that such a nessya candidature, we are happy ta announce abat Kickham, the Fenian rSate prisoner, at Workigministry ahould bu driven from power, and he took h b as expressed his intentcn of standing for tIis prison, lately, bas written ta a friend to s'y-g I
the necessary steps ta do so by opposing the man counCty, "ad the issue Of lis addres, anad his pre- founcd itn degrees better than t expecte.d. E was into.whom they had givena situation. sauce amongst Us, may Ce mmediately expected.-. bospital, but ia now out and strong.' i: appears

Ireland was right then in adoptiag independent WexfOrd PeopIe. tat M3r. Rickham was la very bad bealth while lu
Opposition ; and she is always wrong when sL:e de- TirpEARy EmEcTzoN.-The following is the ad- Pentenvile, lu conseouenc cf wich he hasbeaclines to use i:. We are prepared ta prove against dress ssed by Captan Whie t thu electors iof removed ta Woking.
c> therase e appontais that Irelands ao-alie! aLi- Tipperary: - Souasîsosa OA SProsED FasAN.-ichard Morris
ibut, bavebaEisied the British government for te m Gentlemen-I have the honour ta acknowledge (Brother to the notorious John Morris), accusd f
pat eighteen years t keepi her in chanse. The the receipt of your requisition asking me tu come treasonable practices last year, and who abscoanded
peoghi, the sadlers, the 1erl charues T forward as a candidate ta represent your great coun. frcm the courty t 0evade the police, who held atheagas, eadthrs chau bartllewse ther r andesc ' ty in Parliament. It reached me os n bed Of i!lness warrant for bil arrent, aurrendered himseif on Morday
sth e powgassudIerse have beree ther ngthe s but i cannat for a moment besitate ta accept an in- morning las: ta John James Lecky, Eq., D.L., J.P,

selves and injure the people who elected them -. vitations fisterig thougb the state of my h>'eath a Baliealy. Re was ihe sare day committed b72
s deuilpapk Demrocras.-prevnts the possiblaty of my being amongs yen for Mr. Lecky to the county gaol ta await the decision

some days. I an confident that lthe mun fTip- of the Gavernmena l is case.--Carlow Scntfnct
Lnoca is -rES PABENT Of P nonsRry. - We perary would nt ask me ta tuke the field against Aaut FOR tAsrsam-K.LEAaax COUT. 2

ahoula never forget that il aionly jabor that makes che forces of a coalition as nnatural as itis un- RREa'tIis mring Conuta.e Obi llivan, o tle
nations prosperons. il is true that good legialation principled, unlesa they were resolved ta advance Killeag hstationtaanbe four or iap vce;anoeeE

, dots a grat dueal ta imProve a counatry, bu if aillits with me ta certain victory. I deeply regret the ghîiyao, andfre hr atteste, preedle
lavis vert nade b> men as Wise as Solomon, it death of your late amiable and accomplished mem- yoymaodname John arKeffe, afr osparre
could not prosper withont the labor of its people' ber, and cannot hope adequantelyi ta supply bis place. the usueai rr ves tie. ite uaLrdest
bands. England is rich, but her weailth was chiefy My principles are kown toa you. They have been Lietuena Match las;;blu, norwithstsndhng thecreated by labor. France has become uncommaonly before the electors of the county of Dublin. Theynnansing effarasc lste police ta capture h m, h
prosperous, but its prosprity was mostly e .!eted by can bueummed up in a lew words. I am a tborough uncueal evartu of h poiceuto aci r bismie
the toil of its people, aided by a fosaering and ps mnd Independent Liberal. I am in faor of tenant saucceeded ln evad g thir psuitIurinilthis Moring,
ternai gavernment.- Belgium, Holland, America right. it is reaised on my father's estates with a. escorte. tasl ueght aol b' athe tee H'lock up
and other lands are aceumulating wealt, and all is vantage ta him and bis tenantry, and I will support train iront Y ouh-ntgCork Dily He ld.
due ta the industrial skilU and til of their people, no Goverument that will not intoduce and honeslyt
their respective go-ernments encouraging rhem 'by carry through a Tenant Right Bill ai least as com. A party of workmen, while engaged recentLay in
beneficial laws, ie fruit of wise legislation. prelensive as that ioflas session. I Will support digging ttie foundation for a new parsonage house asIreland cannot relyOn any such aid as good gov- denominational education, and a grant of a charter Baulaager, near Rosscarbery , discoveed a bumn
ernment, for ske is united with a nation whicb de- and an endowment ta the Catholli University in skeleton buried about twe feet bonuesth the surface in
lights in keeping ber people in poverty, and which Ireland. The Irish Church Establishment is u ana. in a field which had frequently been turned sp, and
nearly two haundred years aga commanded an Eng- maly to glaring for an intelligent and impartis! in which no indications of the kind had been
lish monarch ta destroy oe uwoollen maufacture...Man ta defend, and I will support any measure that previouly percsived, la is welI known lu tht locality
Balithough the weight of misgovernment bangs may lu introduced with the approval of the Irish that a female unaDcountably diEappeered ere somu
about on necks, vie have clear heads and supple Liberal representatives for the final setlemenit of a forty years aga, and was never seen afterwards.and
,bhands ta assist us. We do not require an act of question which las been the cause of so much dis. it is now surmised that the skelton which had been
parliament t enabie us te grow flax, or ta erect a content in Ireland. If I enter Parliament as your discovered lu that of the missing female.-Exaniner.
scutch.mill, or a mil ta spin yarn. It is capital, representative, I am resolved ta set thoroughly in- Dsca., Oct. 5.-The Liberai electors of Tippe-skill, and commercial energy thar will enable us ta dependent of every Government that wili fnot tn- yp

,do these things. srb nisbne utc oIead n ar rary met yeste:-cay, at Thurles, Mr.- N. V. Mahler, ofdo heu tina.scribe uils ebanner 'Justice ce Irelsald,' suddcarry Furtuila, presidiug. ne Raidl ttreortfoucni-
Again, vu don't ne.! a li ta gire us permission out the principle of that inscription by legslatng dutesulon thresdourai reprsai g were count un

ta make frieze or fine woollen Clotho and blankets. for the country in accordance with the wisbes and Peliament-Waldooue>',e anigan, lan ti
I.la skill, monsy and enaerprise ttat will accomplish feelings of the people. I cannt point ta paSt tri- s-rar vauenl osonca!be member for C ,andl. Mr-
hiis elo Sue the vast number ofi heep that were at umpbs in my own person though I hope my lace Pettr GlU, the storan>'putr.el of Tippenary poilMr,

tIh fair of Ballinaao. More than 70,000 of these effort ta rescue the count> of Dublin f:om the erasp ere t uhe sm telI a lutter
animals crowded the parks of the town, and eir of the Tories may cunt or somethîng. I eau LLend grea u roatheî rrpu-sntha esa aletter
sanowy hiteness astonished those who beheld them, however, refer with just pride t ithe mans e di . . p
What a vast quantity of ool these would produce. fougiht fields oun which members of my family lave t a gent Leman on con tion tat e changed s! pia
if each flace would weigh 71b. we at once see a apheld the cause of Irish independence, and thaee u tis. Mr. Lanigan aid that e would notle and if a
half million pounds of wool ready fr Irish mann- littie fear that the youngest of the name, animated confibene. Mr. S:oney aiea addrsed lthe meeilng.
facturing pourposes, and in other parts of Ireland b> their examplu wili ever paove a political roue- it vas internp dnaue! das a Dorb
-tItre are milliana f poands Sa salai ta aur steak ofai ga- hasr at the honor ro ho, gentlemesa, your A. commiatee was tien uppointedl, canulesting ai gen-

cher d talum rile gosoi Smehsfepli IreadrrantWHTE tîtuten represening eacI baron>' lu cthe count>'. TIs
tomnk friee L; ailut ta? Sauetenh La k t inrld itsaeWat cammittee unanutmously recomende.! Skie Hon. Capt,

tay tok Engiand, butance andietnyaj oairaem STA Ts or TaPPEnaRay-A circumatance sad1>' aig- White, mon o! Lord Auna>', as the popalar candidate .
pome ta Ethie Frane ana thers>'o:r, tandît eux- nidcnt ai aIe statu of feeling ln Tipperar>' las came Be vas propasedl by the Rer. Mn. Scaulan anal se-
prch thea Wle cupld, i webeered courselies, n.n to out knowrledge fron s quarter which dos noc coude! 1> Mr. talon. Baagweil anal Lanigan tIen fOu-
vert abers. Woulof.it fito friente, obroad-clou- Juste an>' doubt upeu cnr manda as ta its accuracy'. mally' retire.!,and! veto.the Lret ta aigu ahe. requisi-
vnt ban>'ket.! aitLtkingsa frthe, bari, fan-te Tht Ban. John O'Shannassy, vIa ha.! filledl chu peut Lion ta Captnau White, inriting him tu como lau-yard.

el b-nes lokneu. othatcea. fof a Prime Miinister lu the colas>' of Victoria, vas, Mr. Stonu>' sud Mr. Gi expresse! theirdtermination
:-,aplyand aur awante, aenf îe remafoder ta whten leaving Melboune, for- aIe benefit af bis health, la caons Lue cousnty. Bot the ruai struggle will bu
:agWe. sulbetroresandAdoemirein the nrainea as public meeting, at whlch he sa ke betwreea CaptaIs Wbite sud Mrt. Waidrna. Tht

Wanu.!in leir ohn-suIvesens.!d maea htai ofchu benefit which arase from the connsotion with contest wiil he fs]l ai inters. Tht former gentle-
otuopletu îo wear nid lo oseich an]>'nealy Great Brisais. This speech vas toa pro-IJritish for maa, thaugbt a Protestant, vill bu supponred b>' the
mnufaculed'eu kn grace, Whrearal ssheenkid eh lover ordue fa Tipperary', sud a projecît vas Oatholic Ar-cbbitbop, Dr. LeaI>', as.! lais cle-gy>:
kins focud lfranwhce, Whey are maill Notin- taruted ta prertent, b>' lau-ce, îhe dinunr takiag place, wrhile Mrt. Waldren, a Catholic gentleman connecte.!

Franc craon.y for vei mknow ar gn!man iNo Dln Tha ides wras abanduoed, bot thenteiras no; t b>' property' with tha county' anal personal>y held lu
France whoras been ite kuatc gextremng seueron- slighteaî exhibition af public feeling lu layon Ot the the bigles;t atimation, wii le opposead wla ail tIti:
onk wighof kids bens h habitnua~outhe seut o banquet. There w-ete na crowrds me recuire cthe dis- iluencee, e la regsrded b>' rhumas athe iûndlord'a
Fane uiA ni kfter giin aat emp iteymentt the tugnishe! Tipperary' mian who vies about ta le en- candidatewb vIhas been woan over front île popular
Freopl thee.!he are gsen vasa tmoIrland, to e trertaineal la hiesnalive lova, hnt ahere appearedl ta cause au.! te nov in the enemy's camp. As, howerer,
pwoprn tyItrppe, who' u- snber im an! tha bue bu a cansiderable tamnunt ai apuathy, if nos sultan lthera mtay be a large naimber of the electors, includ!ing
vavn bthear pande vIa snveu- Iisagid. Nhat ch>'sts, on tht part of chu lover au-due. While the somte af the priests, vIa coslder, with Mr. Waldron,
thave oauftre rquds nret skmontbuLa kidf Novta banquet vas going an lu île schoal-hause, at T[p. that tond Derby a Adminstration ought ta laveta talc
anall iouldl bu vorth wIle ta go to France antd Rce Lu ar endance, fing tl vas hi tamis- goo id uate an Ioe l an>' Weig Goacerry
lue aie tu-ale and establisit ill Ireland-. chiai, vas langui>' ineused!. At one Lime it was ment, the contest vili probaebly bu ver>' auvent sud

E secn a vaut amoun ai bornus erery' Tear ta fearedl chat a gt.neral attempt vould. bu macle la cloue. A ConservaLve Gornmuent, backedl b>' the
agln.Scatcsunar to n to m v aluable smash in ail tht vindows.. Tht thickeut peu-tion cf Protestant gesnry, supparting a Cathalhc candidate,masure, anal somautedta ion aller purposes. Why' au-e mIe crawd anal tht largest sopp>y of stones wer a the Cathoiic àrehbhshop an.! pn[iet, backe.! b>' thet

île>' ot gnus.! i Ireiu.!, nal ket ta orcilze îleuppurvibleviatrwhicehipetopleletabpeorvtingpeapProtpestangt Proestanacandiate, ud ith
our su an u an; as for ioun- peopie takeep the principal gtest was satserd, and tht police disco- île avowe object of defeating a inster pledged totem at home, and this labor we could provide if we vered a very diabolical instrument; it was e black. a policy o conciliation-such are the combtants
oui' mtade s utile trou-lion. '*Wt coul.! gmav beet ing jar, fille.! vîtIt guspovalen, as.! ft.! d aabouit ta engage vil one anathar an chu Tipperar>'
and coanert into sugan; au.!our soi je uhi adapted inse,.iad this rude impromptu sheal beun mîrov nustiage. Ththissue vii be oanaited vith usunalfor prodo~ing exceUlent tobacco. Will any persons into and exploded in the zoom it might bave caused interest.- Times Cor.
commence these branches of manfactue,arn tunable fearful confusion and lous of life. The conduct of The weatter during the past fortnight bas beenthe chilren af'elabrigtissa to eau their bteal' the police Was mostpraiseworthy; without exciting most propitious for harvest operatione, and beenpL their ang aand? We ee tee man> inteligent n>'7111efeeling in'the'mob, it protected the banquet- -energetically taken advantage\ if by the farmers.pe askegeig about ithma heibttruds theirpoaketn.dterfeeom outragé. The inoident ehowas the state of Strong hopes are entertained tbat.the injury causedW aoyk the tmahe btter usei th ountr, Wd aciv feeling ofichexiste amoets a lange cs. Tht ne- ct abetropd e btht nain viisot be as great as wasta ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z eml>ch epeaa nno l onr' eepieut of the compliment vas a native ai thetsoya, -anticipatea.- M1sfer Observer.'' -


